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Oraon of Ord Tea Garden , Belgachi PS Naxalbari Disi Da:,;se irE w th seized one Tractor with Tolly
having No. WB-73-F-5564 loaded wrth tver bed mate. a s e 5:.d as cei proper seizure list.

ln this regards I ASI Everent -s !e-pta :r 3:;lr;'a :S Sza .cEe: a A. tten complaint to the effect
that on the nrght of i9i2) c5:.3 *,::': r-;,.,:r fc':e: ,,,e'e ce-.ried night mobile dutyvide
Bagdogra PS GDE No.95C dt. 19 45.23 a:. r-. ng mcb € cuiy o:2-l:5 23 at 05-45 hrs received a
source information that one Ti'actor was seen wrth carryrng i'i,",er bed rnatei- a ri:esaily from Trihanna
side towards Bagdogra side. Accordingly I informed the matter to you anc dufy offrcer of Bagdogra
PS and as per your kind instruction myself alongwith force C/1509 Sourav Roy Sarkar and C/511
Himadri Sekhar Adhikary left for verify the veracity of the information towards Trihanna through
Panighata road . At 05-25 hrs we reached near SBI ATM Booth near Trihanna Tea Garden under
Bagdogra PS and found that the above noted Tractor loaded with river materials was coming from
Trihanna side. I alongwith force tried to stop the Tractor having No. WB-73-F-6564 , but the driver
try to flee away from there with vehicle. on hot chased I apprehended the said Tractor with driver
and found that the said vehicle was loaded with riverbed materials. On demand the driver failed to
produce any documents,/papers in favour of the carried the said riverbed matei"ials and also failed
to produce papers tn support of the sard vehicle. During enquiry it could be ascertained that the
river bed materials were loaded from Trihanna River Ghat itlegally. Thus it is suspected that the
organized racket in operation for carrying riverbed materials illegally fcr wrongful gain and ther.eby
causing huge revenue loss to the Government of W.B. Hence, As such I seized the said Tractor with
tolly and loaded riverbed materials i.e. sand with proper seizure list and arrested the above noted
driver of the vehicle noted above and arrest memo respectively. The seizure has been made in
between 06-55 hrs to 07-25 hrs.

Under the above circr:msiances I pray that a specific case may kind be started against the
arrested accused drrlir name y Ron,1 C'acn 119) s/O Jamir Oraon of Ord Tea Garden , Belgachi pS

Naxalbari Dist. Darleeting of Tractory r.a*.n< No. WB-73-F-6564 and arrangefor its investigation .

Enclo :-

1. Memo of arrest

2. Seizure list

Yours faithfully

hs| f.M.th!^#Y,4 e'--10*r\-
(Asr EVERTNTTUS DEMPTA)

PS Bagdogra/SPC

M.NO,,9800075051


